HOUSEHOLD & MISC

Estate, 2 door refrigerator/
freezer w/water & ice
dispenser, white, like new
- 2 cushion sofa
- Double recliner, like new
- Sanyo, flat screen TV
- Fire safe
- Rainbow vacuum
- 2 vinyl porch rockers
- 2 side chairs
- Futon
- 2 bar stools
- Card table
- File cabinet

- Magic Chef refrigerator
- 2 leather office chairs
- e machine computer, complete
- Game room type table w/2 tall chairs
- Kenmore 35 PT, dehumidifier, like new
- Game room chair & ottoman
- Panasonic thruster speakers & stereo
- Lot Hallmark ornaments
- Oak, queen headboard/cabinet
- Nativity set
Kenmore HD washer & matching
- Cookie jars; pigs, etc.
electric dryer, white, like new
- 1982-83 Christmas plates
- Quilt rack
- Air mattress
- Deep fryer
- Hamilton Beach Food Pro 2
- Hand meat saws
- Smoothie blender
- Pitcher/bowl set
- Bread machine
- Pro Sport Stepper
- Child’s super pool table
Frigidaire, approx. 9 cu. ft. chest
- Food chopper
- Porch swing
type freezer
- Floor lamps
- Patio table & chairs
- Oreck XL vacuum
- Gold frame wall mirror
- Yard games
- Fellowes paper shredder
- Lot bedding, towels
- Gas barbeque grill
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Oak, lawyer type, cabinet,
repo
- Household scale
- Emerson stereo
- Corning Ware
- Lot cookbooks
- Pots, pans, baking dishes
- George Foreman grill
- Set Renior china
- Lot kitchen utensils
- Crock pot
- Flatware
- Knives
- Partial List

Due to the passing of Robert Ruhl, and Melva Sue’s health, we will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 4, 2017
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

SALE SITE: 606 Canterbury Drive; Warrenton, MO 63383
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Warrenton Hwy 47 Exit 193, go south on Hwy 47, ¾ mile to left on E Booneslick/Hwy M, ½ mile
to right on Pinckney St. Go 0.4 mile to right on Roy Ave. to first left on Warren Ave. to left on Canterbury Drive to #606 on
the left.

COINS & CURRENCY SELL IN SEPARATE RING AT 10:30 A.M.
- 1899 One silver dollar, Silver Certificate
- Lot early paper currency, foreign money
- Lincoln cents book #3 – 1975 & up
- 14, 1940-44 Mercury Head dimes
- Lincoln cent partial book #2, 1941-72
- Jefferson nickels book #2, 1962-1995, missing 3
- Roosevelt dimes book #2, 1965 & up, ¾ set
- Roosevelt dimes 1946 & up, ¾ book
- Jefferson nickel 1938 – 61, partial
- Lincoln Memorial cent book 1959, partial
- 25 Washington head quarters, 1946-59, partial
- 21 Washington head quarters 1932-45, partial
- 2001 five quarters, UNC set of the fifty states

- 18 Washington quarters 1951 D, 52 D, 53 D, 54 D, 56 D, etc.
- Lincoln cent #2 1941 & up, partial
- 15 Standing Liberty ½ dollars, 1938, 39,41, 41 D, 42, 42 D,43, 43 D, 44, 44 D, 43 S,
1945 – 45 S & 47 D
- Lincoln cent book, 1909 Indian head - 1940 partial set (no 1909 S or 1909 V & B
- Lincoln cent 1941 #2, complete set
- Lincoln cent 1941 #2, partial set
- 20 Benjamin Franklin ½ dollars, 1950 - 63 D
- 3 Buffalo nickels 1936, 36 D, 36 S
- Washington quarters 1988 & up, partial set
- John F. Kennedy ½ dollars 1964 – 74
- Lot Washington quarters state sets, approx. 10 books

AUCTIONEERS:
®

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

OWNERS:
MELVA SUE RUHL (LATE ROBERT RUHL)
BOB RUHL P.O.A.

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Bob & Melva were married 65 years. Bob was a WWII vet. He was a farmer and then worked as
a laborer. They were members of the Local VFW & Melva worked with the cancer society. She loved to go to sales.
Please note: this is a partial list, as there is a lot still packed away in totes to go through. Again, if you’re looking for
a nice home, move in ready, here it is. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
NOTE: We may sell in 2 rings part of the day, come prepared.

Celebrating 54 Years In Business

REAL ESTATE TO BE OFFERED AT 1:00 P.M.
All of Lot 47 of Cedar Hill Plat 1 amended in the City of Warrenton & County of Warren.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE – GLASSWARE & COLLECTIBLES

Oak buffet w/mirror back
& crown, very nice pc.

OPEN HOUSE ON THE REAL ESTATE
is Wednesday September 13, 2017
from 5:00 to 7:00 P.M. Or by appointment

Improvements include a 3 bedroom, 2 full bath, ranch style brick & vinyl home. The home features a big kitchen w/breakfast area,
living room, large great room or formal dining room, full partially finished basement w/family room w/LP gas fireplace, utility room
& storage. The home has & attached 2 car garage. Other improvements include a covered patio & 10’x12’ portable Morgan storage
building. This is a big lot w/fenced backyard, that lays nice.
The Ruhls bought the home new, 21 years ago. The home has wood laminate floors in all but 2 bedrooms & is total electric w/city
water & sewer. Here’s a nice one owner home that’s never been offered for sale, that’s move in ready.
Terms: 10% down day of sale with the balance of cash at closing on or before 30 days after the sale with possession at closing.

SHOP TOOLS

ANTIQUES & BARN PRIMITIVES
- Primitive wooden tool box
- Lot carpenter tools, planes, saws, etc.
- Iron wheel wheelbarrow
- Keen Kutter nail puller
- Galvanized water sprinkler
- Makes Butter Perfect, wooden advertising box
- Beefeater advertising wooden box
- Rose Dale Salmon, wooden advertising box
- Gold Medal Explosives, advertising box
- Galvanized buckets & tubs
- Allis Chalmers tractor seat
- 2 Allis Chalmers Model WC manuals
- Dr. B.F. Cornell, Edgewood, Mo. bottle
- J. Cairns, St. Louis bottle
- Santa Amber Whiskey bottle
- Rawleigh Freeport, Ill bottle
- Whiskey bottle, man playing base
- Partial Bottle List
- H&S Strut Reed owl hooter
- Lot milk bottles, Horack Dairy
- Enterprise sausage stuffer
- Griswold Dutch oven

- Beam scale
- Draw knife
-1 man, cross cut saw
- Oil cans, 1 Maytag
- Post vise
- Post drill
- Simmons level
- Buck saw
- Primitive chair
- Cast iron pots
- Coal bucket
- 2 cross cut saws
- Medicine bottles
- Tin match holder
- Liquid stove polish bottle
- Watkins bottle
- Aluminum wash tub
- Apple peeler
- Witches pot
- Lot milk bottle caps
- Lot amber bottles
- Partial List

- Acetylene set, complete w/tanks
- Upright air compressor w/hose, like new
- Popular Mechanics, 2 pc, roll around tool chest
- Lot Craftsman open end/box end wrenches
- ½ ton cherry picker
- Wright ¾ drive socket set
- Lincoln AC 225, amp welder
- Craftsman 2 ¼ hp, power saw
- Sabre saw
- Ryobi screw gun
- Lot power tools, drills, etc.
- Socket sets
- Ratchets
- Lot Craftsman socket sets
- Duracraft 8” bench grinder
- Craftsman sander
Sanborn Magna Force
- Jumper cables
6 ½ hp, 60 gal.
- Shop lights
- Tool boxes
- Screw drivers		
- C clamps
- Lot tools, wrenches
- Lot hammers		
- Pliers
- Deep socket sets
- ½” drill		
- Vise grips
- Sioux impact wrench - Air tools		
- Table saw

POOL TABLE SELLS AT 1:30 P.M.
- Oak, slate top, pool table

Oak kitchen cabinet
- Child’s scooter
- Cedar chest
- 4 child’s sleds
- Sewing rocker
- Rockers
- Child’s rocker
- 1930s table
- Oil lamps
- Hats
- Cigarette lighters
- Wall mirrors
- Set china
- Celluloid doll
- Lot belt buckles
- Lot hardware

- Oak 5 leg, dining room table w/3 leaves, very nice pc.
- Set 4 oak pressed & slat back kitchen chairs
- Maytag galvanized tub, wringer washer, has old Maytag motor, For Parts
- Lot Bradford Exchange plates, Peter Pumpkin Eater, etc.
- Victorian gold overlay plates, Porcelain, British Heritage Collection
- Set Royal Tudor Ware, Staffordshire, England china in red
- Walnut 3 drawer chest w/tear drop pulls
- Treadle sewing machine, New Home
- Walnut, cane bottom, kitchen chairs
Spoon carved, white marble top, - Slat & spindle back rocker
3 drawer chest
- Royal granite steel ware, advertising bowl, grey
- Dad’s Old Fashioned Root Beer mug
- Stick type hall tree
- Rolls razor sharpener
Puss & Boots, pig & elephant
- Plymouth mantle clock
Children’s
games
creamers, chicken pitcher
- 6 gal. Western stone jar
Candelabras
- Planters
- Lot Occupied Japan figurines
- Tea pots
- Lot Welch’s Looney tune glasses - Split hickory basket
- Sunshine cracker tin
- Tins
- Lot crystal bowls
- Anniversary clock
- Snack sets
- Lot miniature oil lamps
- Refrigerator dishes
- Graters
- Lot Royal Doulton figurines
- Lot 1950s water glasses
- Carnival glass
- Davy Crockett cup
- Chicken candy containers
- Cruets
- Wyatt Earp cup
Lot green depression; cookie
- Turkey candy containers
- Sugar jar
- Batman cup, Robin cup
jar, spouted pitcher, sugar,
- Chalk, Donna & Rob
- Books
- Grey granite funnels
creamer, etc.
- Mack hood ornament
- Albums
- Grey granite small coffee pot
- Lot children’s books
- Child’s dishes
- 7 UP glasses
- Wizard sewing machine
- Retro ash tray
- NFL Rams Mobile glass
- Lot green depression, refrigerator dishes
- Kitchen utensils
- St. Louis Blues glass
- 1961 & later Volkswagon service manuals
- Cameras
- Candy containers
- Cobalt blue glassware
- Quilts
- Iris Herring bowl
- Forest green oil lamp
- Lot calico kittens
- Green jadite
- Lot character glasses; Battle Star, Donald Duck,
- Lot cup/saucer sets
- Aladdin lamps, 1 pink satin
Betty & Veronica, Reggie Makes the Scene,
- Aladdin chimney in box
Partial List – totes full
- Green depression sherbets
- Willow Tree collectables
- Pink depression
- Maryland Heights School 1924 dedication pin
- Granite wash pans & broilers
- 7, glass powder dishes, 4 carnival, poodles,
- Large hen on nest collection,
donkeys, deer, etc.
most colors
- 1950s Wizard box fan
- W. Goebel, West Germany
- Lot paperweights, glass & brass
- Celluloid cowboy boot bank
- 2 totes of salt/pepper sets, to unpack
- Metal lawn chair
2 MouseGetars (Mickey
- Copper fireplace bucket
- Cast iron pot & grill
Mouse), As Is
- St. Louis Cardinals memorabilia
- Rams memorabilia

INDIAN ART
SELLS AT 11:00 A.M.

- 150,000 BTU Pro shop heater

Indian lithograph print #139 of
1500, signed by Loren Pahsetopah
- 76 White Deer print in frame
126/950, signed

LAWN & GARDEN
- Signature Series 3/21, walk behind snow blower
- Yard Machine push mower
- Husqvarna 122 C, 2 cycle weed eater
- Craftsman 16” Pull Lite chain saw
- Sears power blower
- Log chains
- Yard fertilizer spreader
- Pruners
- 2 cycle weed eater
- Lot garden tools
- PTO slip clutch
- Sledge hammer
- Lot bushel baskets
- Insect fogger
- Coleman lanterns
- Car ramps
- Extension cords
- Hand sprayer
- Garden hose & reel
- Lot oil
- Sharp shooter, shovels, rakes
- Hand post hole digger

COLLECTORS MOPED & BICYCLES
SELL AT 12:00 NOON

1970s Moped

Huffy 1970s man’s bike
- 1960s Western Flyer girls bike

